Go to: www.usm.maine.edu/erp

Click on: Maine Street Login
Hi John

Select Student Self-Service

MaineStreet Menu
- University of Maine System
- Employee Self-Service
- Student Self-Service
- Enterprise Applications
- Training Tools & Materials
- Technical Support
  - Class Search
  - Distance Learning Class Search
  - Shopping Plaza
  - My Personalizations

MaineStreet News

Welcome to the MaineStreet UMS portal.
Information, tools, and resources specific to your role in the U faculty member, staff member, student or applicant for admiss EMPLOYEES and STUDENTS taking credit courses:

Please go to self-service to update your demographic information. For more info "Updating EEO data in Self-Service."

INFORMATION about Internet Explorer 8:
Internet Explorer 8 (IE8) has not yet been certified by Oracle for use with PeopleSoft/WWW about how this browser version might affect your work in MaineStreet, please click her

the MaineStreet News, July 2010

To learn how to log in:
Applicants for admission
Accepted students

----------

***IMPORTANT FINANCIAL AID NOTICE***

Beginning with the 2010-2011 financial aid year, all University of Maine System schools will be using the Direct Lending Program for Stafford, PLUS, and Grad PLUS Loans.  Click Here for more details.
My Links: Select One:

Hello Amy!

Menu
- University of Maine System
- Employee Self-Service
- Student Self-Service
  - Student Center
  - User Guides & Demos
- Enterprise Applications
- Training Tools & Materials
- Technical Support
  - Class Search
  - Distance Learning Class Search
  - Shopping Plaza
  - My Personalizations

Main Menu

Student Self-Service

Student Self-Service

Select Student Center

Student Center with Class Keeper

User Guides & Demos

User Guides & Demos for Students
Click: Make a Payment
Welcome to your E-Payment Institution page. Select the institution you want to process a payment against and then click the Next button. This will take you to the E-Payment Allocation page where you will continue to enter payment information before linking to the TouchNet® site for payment process.

Select the student for payment processor: 112233  John Doe
Select the Institution for payment: 

[Next button]
Look Up Select the Institution for payment ...

Search by: Academic Institution begins with

[Look Up]  [Cancel]  [Advanced Lookup]

Search Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Institution</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JMS06</td>
<td>University of Southern Maine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on link for USM Code
STEP: 1

1. E-Payment Institution

Welcome to your E-Payment Institution page. Select the institution you want to process a payment against and then click the Next button. This will take you to the E-Payment Allocation page where you will continue to enter payment information before linking to the TouchNet® site for payment process.

Select the student for payment processing...

112233    John Doe

Select the institution for payment ...

UM506   University of Southern Maine

How will you be paying?

- Credit Card
- E-Check

Next>
2. E-Payment Allocation

Below is a list of items owed for John Doe for the institution selected. Once you have completed entering payment information, click on the Next button to continue your process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Due Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Online Course Enrollment Fee</td>
<td>2010 Fall</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unified Student Fee</td>
<td>2010 Fall</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Tuition Undergrad Res</td>
<td>2010 Fall</td>
<td>$726.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Charges Due: $882.00

My Charge Payment Amount: $882.00

Remaining Charges: $882.00

Insert Payment amount

Pay All Charges  Clear All Charges
Enter Payment amount

Payment Amount Information
In addition to the amount paid to University of Southern Maine, a non-refundable PayPath Payment Service fee of 2.75% (minimum $3.00) will be added to your payment.

Payment amount: (Example: 1234.56) 882.00

Continue  Cancel

Click Continue
Select Card type

Your Name

Input Account number and Expiration date and Security code

Insert Address Information
Welcome to the PayPath Payment Service!

This service allows you to make credit or debit card payments for University of Southern Maine student accounts. A non-refundable PayPath Payment Service fee of 2.75% (minimum $3.00) will be added to your payment.

Please enter the following information:
Student ID: 112233

PayPath Payment Service accepts MasterCard, American Express, and Discover.

[Icons for different payment methods]

[Buttons]
- Continue
- Cancel

Insert Student ID

Click Continue
3. E-Payment Confirmation

The University of Maine System uses TouchNet® to process on-line credit card or electronic check payments. Validate the information below for Amy Gieseke and click the Start Payment Process button to make any changes. Once you are satisfied, click the Start Payment Process button below and you will be taken to the TouchNet® site to complete the payment process.

⚠️ Once the process begins, you must wait until the process is complete before leaving this session. If you leave, your account in your Student System might not update immediately from your TouchNet® transaction. You will receive a message when your process is complete and your account updated.

**My Payment Amounts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Charges Due</td>
<td>$882.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Charge Payment Amount</td>
<td>$882.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Charges Due</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Payments</td>
<td>$882.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ℹ️ Make sure you validate all the information above for Amy Gieseke before submitting your payment request. Once verified, click the Start Payment Process button below.

Start Payment Process